
I Few Recomi
I Made By Gi

The Grand Jury found lil
tie to decry in conditions ii
Warren County, according t
its report Monday to Judg
Henry A. McKinnon. presidin,fef over the June criminal tern
of Warren County Superio
Court.
The jurors recommende

repairs to the living quarter
g j. of the jail, a matter alread

under consideration by th
board of county commissioner
when the report was mad<
nthoruiico

» -~V* "wv ll""c WC1C IC1

recommendations.
The full report reads a

follows:
"To the Honorable Henr

A. McKinnon, Judge Presiding
"We, the Grand Jury fo

Warren County, beg to submi
the following report:
"We have passed on al

bills submitted to us to th>
best of our ability.
"We visited the Agricultura

Building by Committee am
find that the recommendatio

Announcements
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PEGGIE P. DREW
County Negro Home Ec. Agen

MYRTIE D. MAYO
£-. Assistant County Negro

Home Ec. Agent
Phone 204 1

Home Demonstration
Schedule

Monday, June 13. 7:30 I
m., Warrenton Home Demor
stration Club will meet at th
home of Mrs. Gertie- Davis
Mrs. Annie Alston will giv
the demonstration.
June 14-17: The Home Ec<

«rr- nomics__Agent and leaders fror
various communTties~5hd H-]
Clubs will attend the Farmer
and Homeraakers Conferenc
at A. and T. College in Greens
boro.
Tuesday. June 4: 1:00 I

m., Snow Hill Home Demor
stration Club will meet at th
home of Mrs. Mittie Carrol!
Mrs. Lucy Alston will giv
the demonstration.

7:30 p. m., Oines Home Den
onstration Club will meet a
the home of Mrs. Emma Pai
chall.
Wednesday, June 15: 1:0

p. m., Burchette Home Den
onstration will meet at th
home of Mrs. Lucille Sommei8&L. ville.

Thursday, June 16: Coo
Spring Home Demonstratioi
Club meeting has been chang
ed to June 20, at the home o
Mrs. Elizabeth Russell.

7:30 p. m., Pine Grove Honv
Demonstration Club will mee
at the clubhouse.

Friday, June 17: 1:30 p. m
Embro will meet at the horm
of Mrs. Geneva Henderson.
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nendations
rand Jury
:- of September Grand Jury 1959
a have been partially complied
o with.
e "We visited the jail and!
8 found jail in good condition,
n except the living quarters. We
r recommend that the walls be!

repaired and new windows be
d installed.
s 'The recommendations of
y September 1959 Grand Jurye in regards to the Auditor's Ofsfice. the Commissioners have

made plans to put in a new

v floor in the Auditor's Office.
s: "By Committee we visited];

the Warren County Prison
..[Camp and found it clean and'i

in excellent condition.

rj "All the Justice of the Peace. t
t have filed thc-ir report of
June 1960. Checked with the:
Clerk of Superior Court and

P: found that all Administrators. 1
Executors and Guardians have ;

;1 filed their reports." i
d E. H. Pinnell. served as 1
ns foreman of the Grand Jury.

4-H Club Schedule
Thursday. June 16: 8:00 p. 1

m., Pine Grove Sr. 4-H Club N

will meet at the school.
(

Cooking Outdoors Is Fun jc
This is the season of the 1

II year in which quite a few
families will be cooking out-!
doors with charcoal. Charcoal

has become very popular be-; ;
cause it adds flavor to meats; |the spacious outdoors creates '

.an atmosphere for enjoyablei1
eating. 1

, The correct cut and grade
of meat is necessary to he cone!sidered in cooking outdoors. ]

5 However, preparation is imeportant too. The following
points should help you prepare
a delicious meal.

n! Broilers may be made of!
0 brick _or cement block forj,
,s serving large groups. Theyrie! should be two cinder blocks
J high and covered with Vz or

v4 inch wire (not galvanized).!
, For family cookijig in thej;^ back >ard, however, you may]
e want to buy a small broiler. |j
|. Fire should be made aboute' half an hour before you arej|ready to cook. Chips or char-i«

liahtof «..!»! 1.I'

it in starting the fire.
5- Kerosene should not be used

because the fumes may get inji0 the meat. Use only one layer i]
i- of charcoal. Wait until the en-J1e tire surface of charcoal is t

burning before placing meatlc
on grill.

1 Steaks and chops should be t
a placed 6 to 8 inches above v

the coals, depending on the i
f amount of heat. Sprinkle the f

fire with water if it gets too v
t* hot. Steaks should have only
t a moderate amount of fat. n
With too much fat, the drip- C
pings may cause flame and

e over-cooking. r
If the steaks are from 1 toha
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June 16.Date For Milk Route
A meeting for all potential

producers of milk for manufacturingpurposes was heki
Tuesday night, June 7, in the
Community Center at Warrenion.

Dr. F M. Burch, representa-1
tive of White House Milk
Company, and W. A. Patterson

ana <j. u. apivey, neiamen,;
ill discuosed the necessary!
?quipment and supplies proiucersneetTto sell milk.
Many present acknowled:

hat to produce milk for man-jlfacturing purposes would be
i good source of income for
andowners, tenants, and land-j
ords. The amount of money

producer can earn depends
apon good cows and efficient
nanagement. '

June 16 was set as the date
ror the milk route to begin
hrough Warren County pickngup milk from producers
vith cans and coolers.
For fu:ther i nformation!

concerning the milk route,'
contact your county agriculuralagents. j
Rehew Strawberry Planting
Strawberry acreage harvest-

d this year is low; new plant-,
not fnr 10*51 Hirt-acl nrn Tom

--- * »» ".v. J
Itrawberrv acreage in compet-j
ng areas is also lower than a
isual. This should mean that
his is the year to keep the:
)ld strawberry plantins over.1
rust keeping the plants in the!
field will not guarantee a crop
next year, but if you do the
following you will come close
to a good crop: Things to do
now:

1. Immediately after har-:
rest, clean up the planting of
veeds: [

2. Thin plants in the row so
?ach plant is 8 inches from all
others. Keep the row to 18-;
10 inches. Pull off excess run-'
lers so no new plants will t
orm in the row.
3. Apply 30 lbs. of actual

\ inches thick, they should:
:ook 12 to 15 minutes if youi
srefer them rare; 15 to 20!
minutes for medium; and 20.
o 25 minutes for well done.

5 minutes longer.. Cut steaks
o determine the degree of e
loneness. Serve sizzling hot. S
Pork for broiling should'

>e cured. Fresh pork is not 1;
veil suited for outdoor broilng.If however, you broil Jresh pork, it must be cooked *

-ell done. I
If additional information is
eeded contact your Extension! ,
>ffice. *
Plan some type of coook-out

oal soon for your family and ^ve an enjoyable time! ^
s Lark has: M

jeT® i

s
and as much ast

is new estimate of p
inal assurance that ;
or the "Best Buy"
ine puts it.is The
>aker. Check, these
udebaker Dealer's.
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litogon per acre. Put ov«
plants when foliage is dry.

4. Spray for mites as nee<
ed; spray for diseases s
leeded.

7. Late August or early Sej
[ember (this is when frui
puds usually form) topdres
vith 40-50 lbs. actual nitrogei
Things to do before hai

.-est 1961:
1. Mulch the planting abou

ime new growth starts i)
spring.

2. Spray for fruit rot; don'
forget to control mites.

3. Water to reduce fros
lamage,

4. Set another new field.

Warren Plains,
Norlina Teams
Split Ball Games
Norlina and Warren Plain

iunior baseball teams split
louble header in games playet
)n the Macon field Saturda;
ifternoon.
Norlina's little leaguers reg

stered their fourth straigh
vin 12 to 4, while Warrer

he second game, which wai
ailed due to rain, with on<
iut in the bottom of the sixtl
nning.

Little League
Norlina put the game 01

ce with 8 runs in the firs
nning.
Calvin Seaman led at ba

vith three hits while Bruct
'erkinson and Larry King hat
wo hits each
Others hitting safely foi

lorlina were Robert Brantley
ohn Moody and Sidney King
Bartholomew, with a triplt

ind single, and Myrlck wit!
wo singles led Warren Plains
>verby singled for the onlj
ither hit. Moody pitched ant
Irantley caught for Norlina
)verby and Rivers pitched ant
Jtegall caught for Warrer
Mains

Pony League
Warren Plains bunched fivi

if their six hits for four rum
n the second inning whicl
urned out Jo, be all they need
d. though they scored Jwici
n the fifth. Norlina ralliet
or three runs in the third or
hree walks, singles by An
Irew Hundley and John Kin°
nd Johnny Mayfield's double
Cing and Hundley led both
earns at bat with two hits ir
hree tries. Hymie Perkinsor
lad Norlina's other hit.
Hitting safely for Warret

Mains were Twitty, Bartho
omew, Benson, A. Stegall
Imiley and Harris.
Overby and A. Stegall pitch

d for Warren Plains and B
tegall caught.
Hundley pitched for Nor

na. Robert Carroll caught.

Norlina Women Tc
tun Dining Room
The dining room at Hotel

barren, beginning today, will
e under the operation of Mrs
r. B. Harris and Mrs. Wallact
lowers of Norlina, Claude T
lowers, president of the hote
omoration. said upciorrlnv

Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. Harrii
lave been catering at Norlirn
or some time.
They will operate the dining
oom under the same termj
ind agreement as it has beer
iperated by Misses Myra Scul
tnd Elsie Yarborough for th<
last year. Misses Scull an<
farborough gave as their rea
;on for giving up the opera
ion of the dining room a
iress of other business.

Keep Cool
Lasco 12 Inch Swivel Floor
Circulator Fan 2 Speeds
The Ideal Home and Office

uuli

Laseo 20" Electrically
Reversible, 2 Speed, With
adjustable window brackets,

5 Tear Guarantee
Keeps the home cool.

ONLY $37.95
Other Table Fans
Irom $5.95 Up

White Mountain lee Cream
Freeters . 2 qt. to 8 qt.

One and Twr Gallon
Thermos Jugs

* From $2.95 Up
See the feadherwei$ht

(Uinie mefci
For (Mf HJ8

Complete Line Swim Pool*
and Swim-Fun Supplies

SHOPNSAVE

LANIER
Hardware Co.
Emjrtklai I» Bmimtn

We Mtrv
jg Mai Mt-i WarmtM
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"Thar* is no mors urgent need
In North Caroline than the
improvement of public education."
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SET THE REC(
; "This is a crucial moment for North Carolina
5 because this campaign can be the worst and bitter1est in our state's history, if all of us do not conduct
r- ourselves with restraint and dignity.

"I was Shocked by the opening tone of ProfessorLake's call for a second primary. Because he
suggested was in favor of mixing the races in the
schools, and because this is an absolute falsehood,lj I must take this opportunity to set the record

j sraight. was shocked to find that instead of runningagainst me, Professor Lake tried to set up a
»i straw man to run against.

Lake Appealing to Prejudice
-i "He is injecting a false issue on integral Ln.

It is false because am opposed and he knows
am opposed to integration. The difference is that
know how to handle it, and he doesn't.

"Professor Lake yells about mixing of the
races, about NAACP domination, and is appealing

to Diind prejudice tor the pure ond simple purposeof getting himself a few votes.
"His strow man is someone who stands for destroyingour present separate school set-up. That

s person is not me because I would no more be di
;rected by the NAACP than I would blow up the

State Capitol.
} 'This is what makes it a false issue. Of course,this is a serious important matter deserving our

{ prayerful consideration, and it has been getting my
j prayerful thought for at least ten years.

"But Professor Lake's hammering or. this appealto blind prejudice has brought North Carolina
1 to its most dangerous crossroads in this century.

"His talk is not going to stop anything, but
s his reckless words could start something we can't

stop.
"Every time he opens his mouth he is buildingevidence which h going to be introduced in the

Supreme Court, if he is elected governor, to show
bad faith on the part of North Caro!ina. He is invitingthe Supreme Court to step into Norh Carolina.

Lake Would Bring on Closed Schools
"This would be the end of the North Carol na

Plan.a plan which has worked well, a plan now
being followed by other Southern States, which has
kept our schools open, which has allowed us to
operate in the tradition of our great state, a plan
which gives you, in your county, the final decision,
a plan which has so well protected North Carolina,
and I might add, especially Eastern North Carolina.
Professor Lake's statement. If he were elected
Governor, would result in the Supreme Court
throwing out the -North Carolina plan, as unconstitutional.That is the kind of climate he is creating.

"This would leod to bloodshed, and integrated
or closed schools. The people of North Carolino do
not wont integration, and we connot afford to close
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5RD STRAIGHT
our schools, but this is where the Professor would
lead us.

Professor Wanted Private Schools.
"When the Professor first raised this false

issue, he proposed c Iosing ^he pub ic schoo s and
setting up private academies. Most of us~do~not
have the money to send our children to high priced
academies. Maybe the Professor thinks we are
wealthy enough to do so but most of us are rot.

Lake Has Ho Plan
"Now, he says he would not change the North

Carolina law. Then pray tell what really would he
do except talk and reckless talk will lead to the
change of the North Carolina law complete
change . and we will be left with no protection.
The truth of the matter is that Professor Lake has
absolutely no program to subsitute for what we now .

have.

Loke Leads to Integration
"If Professor Lake keeps up his present crproachhe is inadvertently leading North Carolino

directly down the road to complete integration, to
federal troops, to closed schools. We don't want
that.we cannot have it. know how the people of
KI - _*.U r 1:. -i -i . ....

iiunii v^uiunnu icei odoui segregarion. i aia not
grow up in an ivory tower of a college campus as
the professor did. I was raised around the cotton
patches and tobacco fields of Scotland County, and
know how to handle the situation better than a

theoretical college professor.
"I stand withVo% of all North Carolinians

who want to follow the sensible North Carolina plan
of keeping our schools open and improving them.
It is our only hope. Anything else will bring on integrationand closed schools.

"Now that the record is straight, I call on ProfessorLake, for the good of North Carolina, for *

the good of the Democratic Party, for the good of
our children, for the good of every person in North '
Carolina to come now and debate the true issues
of this campaign of how we can build a greater futurefor our State.

Let's Build A Better State
"Let's talk about better schools . not closed

schools.
"Let's talk about how we can improve industry

development in North Carolina.not how we can
scare it off by racial strife.

"Let's talk about the way we can re-organize
the highway commission, and get more roads built.

"Let's talk about how we can use the Governor'soffice to lift the income of farmers.
"Let's talk about how we can build for a New

Day in North Carolina.that is, Professor Lake, if 'M
you have such a program."

.Terry Sanford J
From a radio address by Terry Sanford. May 31. ?I960.
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